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W.McCALi:il,l,iHor.

rnir inll.V 11 Kit A I.I' i piibllniird every

5,1 tfnV.I.'innnlMl W'X'Vm.by curriers III
" Yilly cHtulim tti.'I.Kf-- t AMKliilHl IW

ic l UlHimieuw fr"i nil 1'iiH'j
?l'. au ryup w wiuuiht.ful ,""'
usaaiuij Id ty "!'

TSB WKKKLV K'.HAl.n, jpubll. CTvrj
rtnlunlnr attornlKU, ' milium or

niluliimill Hi"II (Wl l months,
,

Mia'-He-l re, Sll'l III I'll' I'll,.. "
LV IIKKAI.V l till- - I.JI tllMT, HIlVU clli,
publi.lil III Tiaiw Mnli of Anl ''b "')''

nupi.r lias nlwiijw "J"'rlv",V1"ilr.."JLl!i'
.... . ......

.' ". Aiming i rmnmimii
itiuny more new ones, we rcspcHlull) so-

licit the tiivnmf lln, people.

AOEN'W-- l" Vork I J.VXUKWMl llroiul.
wuyi . K llowmx '.. ''"' "'
Phlladelphlai' '(, Wkuhkiiki.i, A lo.

InWct OKI", A IIUKKMAN, Nl-- f

OrlwiMt T. UciMTVHK. ll'iiirtnin K II

I'loe lret. clmiliiimtli H. H. Fabvin,
lOi Vlnmitreet.

' TBHMR of milworlillon mid rub nf wlver- -

' l'iihlldii'1-H- ,

,' Remember th Prliwiry McclliiR of

'tlie Democnitle Party, to be Held at

deb Election Precinct, on Hi 11th or

..ctober Kexl.

It will be wen by jmcll U'lcKinni

"In Hkbam), that tlm wlltom of
tlic8Ute, at ft mcelliiK lieM In Austin

an Weilmwlay, ugi'ml to meet In iicr-mu- ii,

cm Wwliiesilu.v next, uud nconjit

tlm Invitation of the Missouri, Konmw

miJ Texiw lUillwuy, fonin excursion to

CalonK" and Ht. Louis. If powOliIt'

Tub Hbbald ahull lie rcprcHcnti'tl In

the excunilon.

' 'k hour ooiisldoi'iililu ,' complaint

from our wilMcrjlierH ut Tunvll, Kimf-nm- n

county, Iwouime of no poHtolllto

having an yot been ctftlllheil nt Unit
' iilnee. It Is an Iniportnnt point on tin

... ..i i .1 i.i
., uml l'ucine iwuwuy, unu wniuiu,

we ih Ink, long ulnne have had the ben- -

I III U llimLIIMIIJr. Ill' HIV in m
that n name hiw bnei sent lip and iw
onuneiidwl lor poul nuwtor, and it Ik

tlmo that the mutter Hhould have been

attended to, It l to be hoped that the
matter will receive the Immediate nt.
tent Um of the proper authority.

"oi R VIENNA C0HHE8P0NDEXCK

' ' ' '
Vjkxna, July 20, 187.').

Entering the Exposition (i'iouiuIh

from the went end, near the Machinery
Hull, the first thing that utlruclN the

A eye of an Ameriean will be the "Stars
1 uml KtriiHw," floating from a very tall

lion omoke tHck or chimney, belong
I tun. .k ilin lu.llnl'Q u'lllnll fnrlltull lllO

vl

Hteum for tlio American machinery.
l'hi name Hug wuh the only one which
decorated the Machinery Hall nt the
l'arls Kxpwitlon In and In to-d-

the pride of IU owner, an it llotitu in the
air at a higher point than any other
flagon the grouudH, That ray which
hungs on the flag-iitii- on the end of
Machinery Hull la un attempt, though
A ridiculous one, by Aimtrla, to innlie
nn American flag.

f)ur Cominiiuloiiers have been re
quested to remove it and put in its
place a flag that we will not be aHhamcd
of, but they have no time to uttend to
am all mutters, and so scores of little
things are left undone, which, if at-

tended to, would add to our
um well as place us In a more favorable
light before the world.

- To our right's "The American
which has been one of the

causes of our trou blu and disgrace. To
our left stands a pyramid of Iron punipn,
which are not In motion yet ; the water
In flowing from the top one down
through nil of them,

maehiuery occupies
the went end of the vast hall, and as we
entor we find ourselves Immediately nt
home. There is a Howe sewing inn
chine running by steam with lightni-

ng-like rapidity, and yet under the
most complete control of the foot of
the operator, as one, teu or fifty stitches
can be made at will.

Near by are ten machines which
attract universal attention, and are
by many considered the most novel,
Ingenious and interesting of any ma-
chines lu the whole exposition. They
are for making shoes, and, "they my,"
can manufacture five hundred pairs In
one day, This first machine Is fur
making the heel. The layers of leath-
er, cut luto shape, are placed upon a
similarly shaped plate of metul which
revolves, so that at one point they
come under a hammer which presses
them; at another point a number of
awU desceud and pierce the holes,
which at the next point are filled with
tho nails. As the heel is taken out you
nee that on the side which fastens to
the boot the nails project. ' A hoot
ready tor the heel Is put upon the ma-
chine, the heel placed where it be
long, and a hammer descending into
the boot at one blow drives the nails
through and rlveta them. !

The machines for cutting pegs nip off
ine intn strips or wood or the iron or
brass wire, making atone nip the head
or one peg square, and the point of the

, succeeding one sharp, . , ;

' - Then there la the machine for insert-
ing and fastening the metal eyelets,
the machine for finishing and polic-
ing the heel, aud the sewing machines
which make the chain stitch, and run
with a single thread. Bhoemaking is
no longer work it fun. The shoe-
maker sets hia machines running and
whlflttHi while they do the labor, as no
pasx oi iae work U done by hand.

At the west stand w Hnd a machine
Whleh Is very Ingenious as well as vers
fraetical a patent cutting machine.
invented by Mr. Albln Worth, of
lyumi iHianu. h w a , machine by

, ri: : .js of which alt arUl of cluthlnit.
. hoots, shot, umbrellas, etc, can be

cut oct as t :5Ci!y as by the shears,

lire foot nl Inched, ami It will lie wen i t
once thai, by this incann, when the
thickness of the gootN, or the niiiiibcr
of layern is InuronNul, the liability to
Irregularity In the cutting Is wit there.
Iiy liKTcaiied, as in cutting with the
kIiciuh. Jly means of n bundle and
thumb-pin- t v altuched tothecut'ei'-bar- ,

the iniirliiiie Is completely tiuih r the
control of the operalnr, and whin the
mateilal Is perfectly marked and fl-

oured by the pntent piu employed for
the purpose, one hund nil and twenty
thlcktieMHcs of diuhIIii nro cut aiulcl
ly iiiitl accurately cut us one, The
power eun be supplied by hand or by

Nleuiii, uml when the lutu'r Is ned, the
eapulilllly of the iiiitelilni' Is greatly in-

creased, and can be made to cut layers
of cloth up to iIu'imi Inches in thick-
ness. The original Jmnchlue was llrst
operated In INTO, and now more thun
twenty ilinis are using them in their
manufacture.

Mr. West Is demonstrating every day
to the world at this exposition that a

good wagon or eurilage wheel can be

linn Ui without healing the tire. The
tlru Is set by pre sure, the wheel being

placed lu a circular liuiiil, which closes
upon It, sipiecliig upon it as you
would squce.o putty lu the hum!, Hh

suei'css Is acknowledged, aud the oper-

ation much admiicd by workmen and
good Judges.

Kulrbanks' scales are here, ready to
uxslxt all who wish to do an honest
commercial business,

Machines' for making wooden buck-

ets attract much attcution, ltuckets,
such us we one, are unknown here, and
It Is doubtful If they would find them
a lvuiitageous, us they (lb the most of

their carrying In the large hut tea, which

they can fasten upon their backs.
An elegantly finished street ear from

New York Is greatly admired, and It

may not he generally known that New-Yor-

furuishcH street ears to Month

America, France, England and also to

Vienna, although not built exactly

alter the American plan. The same

manufacturing company also sells om-

nibuses Into the same countries.
The steam fire engine which Is here

displayed took the llrst premium in

Russia, but It is too small to appear to

good advantage, and does not fully and
truly represent us. Upon tho whole,

our machines are universally admired
and commended, and although many

of them are similar to machines of the
French and English, yet we furnish

more that Is really novel than any
other nation, and some even go so far

as to say that there is really nothing
new outside of America. Hut, per-hup- s,

that would bo carrying self-prai-

a little too far.
F.nghmd, our nearest neighbor, hciiiIn

some lino specimens of heavy machin-

ery, such as those for cutting off bars

of cold iron from four to six Inches in
width and an inch in thickness, and the
work Is done with as much case us one

would cut heavy writing paper with a

pair of shears. Other machines are fur

punching holes through great heavy
plates of cold Iron, and still others are
making holts, pressing them into form
aud putting heuds on them, all ut one
motion. The washing of wool Is here
progressing very satlnfactorlly by a
large machine apparently without an

attendant, while the next machine
makes It Into thread, and tho next
weaves It Into a fabric.

The French exhibit muchiucs for
manufacturing cotton cloths of varl- -

aus styles. Helglum sends locomotives.
One of them, as largo as two ordinary
ones, has the appearance of two hav-

ing been driven into one, so that but
one smoke stack is left for both, while
the other parts remain quite distinct,
there being six drive wheels on each
side, and the whole weight of the loco.
motive rests upon the drive wheel, as
Indeed Is generally the case Irt Europe.

Germany could not lie truly repre
sented without allowing their machin
ery for brewing beer, and we could cer
tainly ask for no greater display in this
direction.

But our heads nro aching with the
whirl and noise, our eyes tired of look-

ing nt a half mile of machinery in full
motion, and we will leave this Pande
monium for this time, thinking it bet-

ter to see a few thing well than to give
careless glance to a multitude of ob

jects.

C. R. BAIRD,
AT HIS NEW HTOHKON

Klin int., Opp. PoytlrnN

llns Jimt received an entire i)ew ntnck of

STAPLE, FANCY AND FAMILY

GROCERIES

And Choice Liquors
Whli-- he In offering nt the Inwwt prices.
Give him cnll.

177,11m u.n. BAIRII.

Water! Water! Water!

All persons wlstilnif welli would do well to
cull on J. I'.XAHUKNT, who hns secured the
rlKht lor this Htste to the oulebnUsl

JILZ WELL AUGER.
For further particular csll nt nnr nfflee, In. ..f UL'i'irid ibiiunivn lljil'hit.
en.ron and Jackson streels. east of of lb

Piwlofflee,
Persons wlshlnc It rmrchsse conntr. nre--

rlnct, town or isnn rlKRts will do well to call
nl once.

.inn J. 1. NAKUEXT.

COPARTNERSHIP.
We linve this dsv formed eotmrtnershln

nnder the Arm nmneof Mtom A (.nldwell, for
the purpose of eonduellna wboMnle liquor

nd toboeto buslnes In the city or Italiu.nun, m. M r:KH,10S K. VAUIWRIJj.
Psllns. (eutemlier I. 1S7.1. ' 171 in

BLAOKSMITIUNQ
103. li "V7ELCII,

ftattkal Ihm Rmt nl nml Kxlw'rtk

wim',r:"KTev
V V

f
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RAILROADS.

"GOOD TIME'-- '
II AM COMM.

0' Til to NATION!

TXZI9

Texas & Pacific

in no v

Open from Dallas to Shrove-por- t

and Jofrorson.

On Monday, August 11,
uml iliillv (HiiniliiyH exi.i-ili(i- , inilll I'm I her
Holler, if

'HIST R0l?ri MAIL AMI KVIMtlCS."1

Will lllllVO DlllluH Ul TllH II. Ml., III'llV'llIK III
M ul r.': Vii. ti,.,.M i h! i in .Viil p, in,.
Iwl'.'iNim hi 7:10 p, in,, ami NlirtvrHu hi S: H i

I', in,
"WKST Bill SI! M ta AM) KU'IIKW

IrKVi'M l II, III., IIITlVllIK III
Miimhnll ul VM ii. in,, lnli'i imllimul .Ihik'-IIi-

ul liiilu n. in., iMIiineiilii ul Kiln , in,,
ill InilliiH ill 7 : . Ill,

Klllimi'Olir AITOMMUIIATMIN.

Iimivi'h.Ii'II ihcii (Hiin.lnys txvilni), ul
7 ii. in., .Miiriiliul! K:.'u n. m., tn rl in,- In
Hliievi'iiiirl nl II ii. in.

JKFFKKSOX ACCtni.lUlDATION,
leaves Hlimvi-iiorl- . dully (Huinliis exeepleili,
lit i!::m p. in,, Miirnliall ul II p, in.; nnlviim III
Jelli l'mill nl 7:1(1 1. III.

CONNECTIONS.
Slm;e ruiiiM'i'lliHHiuiiftiut JeMei'Miiii lur the

Ii'I'iiiIiiiih nl Hie l 'nl r uml rulhili KhIIi'iiiiiI,
uml nil Hie ,rllieliiil tuiinN In NitrllieiiHl
Ti'Mih; nl MliievnMirl with lie Hlin;e line In
Molll'iie, mill llmilK lo New (llleiuinj ul l,ullK-vie-

mul Mliiiienlii Willi Hie liilenmMoniil
uml Ui'ent Nni'lliern llililrnml lur J'.vler,

.'ii i ii'. lloipiliin, AuhIIii, (iiilvi'Kinii. mul
New ( iiieiuiH, ami ill Imlhix Willi the IVxiu
Centrul Itiillt'oml I'm' nil mliN North mul
Muni Ii. uml with Iliu HI 1'imi Slime l,lneii for
foil, wuiili mul iiiiIiiIk In yiinil,

JOHN .'. IHclvSdN,
(leiit'i'iil Hiiierliili'iiileii,

W. II. XK W.MAN,
l riiHNiiiner Atimit. I'iil.w if

flPdUSEmrNTS.

Jokii

VARIETIES.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
SONGS, DANCES, JIGS. FARCES. ETC.

Best of fines an ilipors always on band

luiitir

Private Pleasure

BY JOSEPH PUTZ.

From and after this date, the 7th
liiMlnut, thi

DALLAS CITY GARDEN,

limited mi PATTKIWON STIIKKT, will bo
eniiitneti'il iw a prtvitle liiitiiutliui.

All uelillemoll will lie iiilniltleil Kit KK, lull
luillcn will beulluweil within the eneliMiiri.'

Only when an Invitation Tioket is

preaented at the gate.

These tlekelK cim he nhlnliieil nt the oflU't',
In front of THE (iAUDK.N.

This methoil of ihIiiiIhhIoii, the ini'letor
him been ooinpelleil to uilopt in eoiiNiHiiienoe
(if the ImpoHltloiiN which have been lune-llee- it

upiin hln vIhIIoih by illMVHllnlile per-roii-

A

Macnincent Pavilion for Dancln?
ITiis been fltlinl tii, mul every rnnvenlenoe
pH'pareil to innke thin (lenlrnblo pliiee lor

Evening and Sunday Itesort- -

A competent police foreo will be In con-
stant attendance lo piwerveonler.

Thnnltful for pust I'nvorH mul for I lie llhcnil
pal roimne liexlo weii iipun him, the proprie-
tor bens n eontlnumice of the Hume from bin
fi leu, I.i mul iu'liorlem, Il.tl-cll-

Chas. Moisterlians
HAH IN KUI.HirKItATION Ills

Dallas Brewery
Anil Is renily to supply nil orders In the city,

county, mul from nhmnd, with

ijii:sii
Kannl lu body nd llavor lo the best St. IaiiiIs
or Cliiclliliiill lleer.

He has opened. In connection with his
Itii'weiy,

A It AM) I VVIL1
Where those who are wearied with work can
retire every Hnndny evening mid remile
themselves with the lieveroiie thai, cheers
without Inebriation, anil listen tons ftnemu-si- c

nn can be heard In any quarter of the
wuriii

ABMISSION FREE, mu

JRSIMNCL

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OP AMI'UIICA.

At a meethiK of the members of f he t.lfe
Association of A merles, to vleel ortlcers for
the Itolhi District, the following gentlemen
wrrovJioaeii ;

. M. Hwlnk, President.
W, H. Unston,
John M. Htemmons, Attorney,
T. U, Marsalls, Trensiirer.!. W. llylor, Heeretary pro tern.
Medical Kxnmlners l'nul l .rrliiulnn. J.H.

CnrrliiKlon, F. K. Hughes.
Finance Cominl.sve J. H. Mrynn, W. H.

Oftstoii. 4MI. lk'sncbsmp.
vireomn u. m.mwiiik.w. H. Haston.J.

A. IjMinsnl.K. P. Ccwcii.T.UMarsalls, J. II.
Hrynn, jonn m. nieminoom. I.f7ittr

RIEDICKA.

FEMALE BEAIT1".
IIVKH there mnn, lives there woman,

to reason, that he or she cannot
Admire mul nppriTlHte flcniilne femalet What a Joy and delhlht lo stand slid an.enpon a nenuny uml woinnn I Hut,
chii there be Itcauty without henltht l.lst lo
!C ' "m'M,'un ' Mcmy, puny, sullerlnit

ir yon are annoyed with any llnrrln fe-

male complaint and desire Immediate relief,- " 7 , : V w" ooiiimi oi nr.iromuoole .Knalbih female Bitirrs, and I
'Ki ,lii.HoW b' dra.il.Ui and

VH. J. P. InOM(IOOf J5," ' .Mumphta, Tennesao.

Aoi, -- ,..

COilMTICKAl.

wis.' COWC jyAKttTft'a

Killrift, Tc(
Will be npeiied nr the reeeplh i ! n
.Moiuliiy,M. pt.'hibi I'M, is7.l, In her new; le-'- l;

h"Ue, m I l,i. coiner nl l iuiilh um
slieelK, ..I.".,'.'.',.- v-

rnrisTvNA KTATK IMVKlhlTV
'

JIATDN liOl'fJl-- ,

MICjITAR Y ORCANmATIONJ

ThuThli'l II, Ki's,ln,i will the llrt
Mondiiy III di'loliei' ii"Sl. and clow Hie liml
Wei,leill,V III Jlltie, i I.

The liiklilniloii lias ii lnru I'acull,.-- , an
o slii.ly, mul n line l.llil'lliy,

Ahiiiii'iitiiNiihit I nliliii'N,
i'or Inn her Infoi mulloii, u.lil m

Ii. I . lluVli,Mi'iliilenileiil,
Union linnifi', I uti'-- t :i Ih;:i. l ,V wlin

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
lorfslrlMtiiitl Kmnll IIo.h

KITIMTKII ON C0TT.lliK lK.
Near the ('.illinllc unci ll.ijill.il Cliilivhe..
The si'lniol will bi'Klniin MdVliAV, Hl'.l'.

'J'M.M III'. 1 1, mul clow (lie l;i-- l week In .Inn ',
'I'd II In), Iiy the in. mill, t.l, In eiii'ienry,
Mnsle, Vi, III eilll'i'lli'V.
I.'se of I'luiio fur pnii'llce, S, In cnrieiiey,

urn. .1. i,. v. . n'li vit i:s.
.lira. i . i:. Ki l l. I It.

. n hers.
JIKn llDNMi: IU M IIINO'V.

ln.ile leiicber.
A few pupils cm, lie iieeuniuioiliiU'il Willi

bniinl ul Hie Ni'lioiil. It in

Dallas Springs Seminary

For Stuili'iils, Mnlc and Female,

Will open MdNllAY, MO I TK MI! Kit S, 117:1.

Ill elllll'ue ol

MIIS, I', I W, lllliLEII, ?!. A, Principal,

Assisted by a corps of II' htm l.v eilin-iilei- l pro-

fessional lelll'lieis. 'file .1 lll!llll k'lll llllil
.Mnlheinulli'iil liepuilnii nlsu III he lii chiuw
of a selioliu l,v eni li inaii, while an experi- -

ciii i'il uml a im il lulled linly Halve Ii ksoiih
In liislruiiii uml Music anil Heal I'i'iiiiiiiej.

The Ki niiiiuiy Is lieluv enliii'i il mi'l ren-

dered cnnilnilalilc mul coininoilloiih. lis
Is well ehiwu for pure nlr, Koo.l weler

mid iieciliun I'liini coiilnel with Hie various
fonus of li',',

IIK1' KltKNCKH-.- I. W.HwIndells, Publisher
ml las lleiMld; Messrs , lliiiioril A Moduli,

Williams ,V Kciiy, uml ( oloni'l ,1, W. I'uyne,
Altorneys nl l.liw: Messi's. liiistoll A- 'I'liouins,
JlMiikeis; Mchm's, llerclor hros,, W'.it. linn-llll-

,V Co., Colonel ('. II. Klcvi'llsoll, Cilplilill
.1 UN, Tlloinlis, block, Jell A Co., II, f. Jones,
and A. M. liiirne. IT.r--

SLlARYS COLLEGE

'I he next session benlnson SKITKM IlllH I.
This iusiliiiiion, directed by Ine llrolhersol
the 1 Inly Coss, iiiliii'ils ample nii'iiusof

it llloionuli Cliisnleal, Helelilllh' met
(,'oiniiiereliil hiliicatlnu.

l''or llil'iii'iuatliiii iiddii'SH

liliOTIIKU JOHN, ('. S. C,
KiViw Frelent.
DALLAS FEMALE INSTITUTE- -

The slxlh scholasilc year IickIiih
Siill'i rnill.K N (Second Momln.T).

Cnrpsnf Teachers, the very best. Tuition
payable In bulled males currency, by the
half session lu advance, mi l chnrucN Ironi
eiilinneu lo closeof hcnsIoii. KiiimII bovsnil-inlltei- l.

I'. II. M il.l.nicodlui ', Itn-- i .

AUCTICIN AND C0iiri1ISSI!)N.

A CAltl).
AVe ore doine; an ain-tini- i and

IniMiness, at the corner of Kim
and Market streets (a prominent point),
in this heaiitilnl and fii'owine; city, uml
we solli'lUeiiliHiKUmeiits of Hour, jrnin
live at'H,IO''.a,',,'.,"."!!."i.'.'.,,vtliine; needed li,v

this rapidly increasing population.
Ye are also (loini n real eliitc htiMt-lie-

liuylnn', .selling and locating
hinds, examlniii! titles, paying taxes,
eollecllntf rents, eh'. We sell at public
or private sale, as instructed, and make
liberal advances on consignments. Our
motto: "(Julck sales and jirtMiijit re-

turns." HefcrenceH:' Swindells ii
McCaleh, Kditors and Proprietors of
the Pallas Herald; Adams & Leonard,
Hankers, llulhis; (taston, Thoinas &

Baylor, Hankers and Insurance Agents,
Ial!a-i- ; C'apt. 0. M. Swink, Dallas;
('ols. Sliced & Kinley, Attorneys at
Iinw, Dallas; Messrs. Shryock it ltoV-lan- d,

St. Louis; T. (;. Jordan iv. Co.,
Hankers, Dallas; liobt. Hare, Caron-dcl- ct

St., Mew Orleans.
Uospcct fully,
m. a. Hnmi.F.n & co.

a. v. TostcKiss. J. II. MTTWIKI.P.

Tompkins & Littleflold,
Coiuniission Merchants

AM) IIF.AM ItS IN

Farm and llill Machinrry,

lulm mt., DnlliiM, Toxns
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

A)?4'iitH for J. I. CitNO A Co.'h
lorlulilk r.njrliM'M. llorsic row-
ers ami 'riirc.Iici(.

Hirhv SIoMrrnnd Itonporsi.
Ilriitlcj's l iiivrrNiil IMimvk.
M lllKlllp'N ('OlIOII (lllH.
r.iiroKa Sum I MillM ami HoII-ln- s

( 'lot lis.
ulUvator, 1ii11 Shovt--

Kir.. Klc. UOdtf

CARPENTERS AND EUILOERS.

MNKrlEYWlSifCO
Carpenters & Builders,

ma or boss avemb and ai:'sti stijekt

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Stores Fitted up in Style at Short Notice

gTlltCT ATTKXriOS filTKS TO JOBBIXQ

All ( ' o u ii t fj- - M'nr It
lashiin

Vtf. H. CAREY,

BUILDER & JOINER

SHOP ON MAIN STREfcT,

.car the lallnsi foundry
He will make contract for anv kin, I n.

bulldlim rbiin. Hpeclllcntloiia mid Kstt,
inntc furnlihiil to pnrtlca wlshlni! to hulldt
and ninterlHl aupplhil when ilclrnl. s,ii(

BUY YOUR CLOTHING
VP

IloHoiiflia A: Co
8,E..C0R.F0mUkPINEST.,lfinS.

Clothliiff made to order. Wldly

JVX.XTT3 rxcnAiu,

Market fit., between F.lm and Nala,
DALLAS, TEXAN,

Aa edoented Frrneli mnk prepitrea menUi" mi ,r0" W Ui wrdt m.ru.

UWYERS.

William k. mi mm,

ATTOllNKY AT LAW,
DlllllIM, 'J'l'XIIH,

lifllec In 'iiy Mmik Ihilldliii!. I'.MIv
' joF'a'. Vvoolfolk,

attorney at law
A Nil

Agent for Peters' Colony Lands,

lllililineod Ill'lU'ulili, TKXAS.

It . I Tt 0 1 i 1 1 A I K ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Dulliii, 'IV mi. blly

Jllll.V T. ACI.'r. OI.IN WKI.I.IHIIIN,

Al l,T x WKMU0U.V,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
DnlliiM, 'l'i'xii., UHlilly

OSI .Ml K, I'lNI.AV,

SXEHI) & FIXLAV,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

JOHN M.HTKMMilNX. CHAIII.KH T. MOIIUIS8.

RTEMMOXS V M0RKI8S,

ATT )lf Ni: YS AT LAW
X3n.lln.sa, Toms.

(Illlce over Chirk A llrynnV. ladly
"jLlTin'odiiTER,

Atlorncj ami Counsellor at Law,

XSnllnn, Texas.iiKdir

WM. It, WILLIAMS. IKII1T, IIMl'.AY.

WILLIAMS & SEAY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
1 lllllllH, MYxiim.

llllh'c over Ash rtiiniii r'K Mure. iildA-wl-

PHYSICIANS AN!) SURGEONS.

1)15. J. I.. JOHNSON,

Ol'TICK I.N lilt. 1IA YNl'.S' Dltru STOItK,

NllllTllKASr CnnNKII 1'CtlMC HQUA1IK.

ItesldenrC lit DtlllllK Spl'lllKH. 7HilW

d r."m." a7c orw EL I u ,
I mice nt Connor A- Willi;, t'.--; Dnni Wlore.

He.iMence on Commerce :ilret't, neiirCtilil.
Murphy's. l'

DENTISTRY.

DhVS.KKLLKK & l'HARES

live the inohl is i liiHi.'.i ie nil anil
the hem of innlerialx. Terms niouurnte and
.sntistai'tinn in nil cllKes KU:iniulecl,

Olllceou Mnlu slrcel, iioith nUIo of Public
Sipiure. Sii.'lm

iKS. i. & J. ft. (UUXT0X7

In Tennyson's r?ctv Building,

Opposite Adams A Lciuimd's Hunk,
BWly

lilt. J. W. MILLER,

Ilij'Hlc'iim aud Hsirjjooii,
Kespeetfully Informs the citizens (lf Dallas
lluil heeradunled In the Vlrulnlu Hl.ile Med-
ical Cullcife, Miircb, ISM; wan surucnu al
Chyinboriiii llnspltal, llichinond, Vli'tnlula,
dui liiK Hie war. That was one of the lamest
lu the Confederacy ; there was ample room
for .i.ihkj pmlcnl.s. lie lins been In ncllvc
pnicllccln Vlivliiln from the closeof the war
until the 21th day of December, is;;, when he
left for Texas. He has located lu this city,
mid otters hlsm'i viees lo Hie public, liefer io
Messrs. Clark , lliymi.

Ullce a ml resilience Nor) I, of Cumber-
land Presbyterian church, between Houston
mid Jefferson sired. &!il!iin

F. K. IIC0I1KS, M, p. A. A. JOHNSTON, JI. U.

1)RS. HUGHES & JOHNSTON,

Offloo oxx 331xxx IStx-oo- t

One door west of Episcopal Church.

DALLAS, TEXAS, M2dtf

DR. W. REYNAUD
ItcKpoct fully solicits the pntrnnaue of the

of Dallas and vicinity. Olllce and resi-
dence. Kl in street, east ol the railroad, oppo-lt- o

Allen's drugstore. Orders left nt Allen's
driiK More will receive prompt attention.
Consultations In Krenidi, as well ns Kliulisli.
1'cfereiiceH .Messrs. L, Capeiuu and Hereford
llrothers. i:jOd:im

UK. T. C. RIVERA,

II O M K O P A T II I ST,
(I.nto of Charily Hospital, New Orleans.)

Office with Drs. Keller l'hnres, Dentists,
Main street, opposite Square. SidUm

MRCHINJERY.

W. JOCKUSH ftfc CO.r

i

O A L..V KSTON,
AOENTH FOR

Il.iXTER STE.I.U EXGIXKS!
DEEUINO'S HORSE POWER,

IIAI.IN COTTOX AXD I'KK.DKItS

Tho Milbnrn AVkroii,
"VICTOR" BOALEia

llccrlne'a Collon Crowes.
llllt.NI.KY'S VXIVKl.M. PLOWS,

MACXK1LK UinA.tJ I'lUa l'COUK SAFES
Mend Aircircnlnra. lSSd.lm

MISS LIZZIE McGEE,
l.te Tenrtifrnr Vocal ):,le al the Sfierril Heart

CnnTcst, Slaiihaltiavllle, X. V.,
OIT1rs her professional servlcistothecltixeiis
of Imlhis ns teacher of Vocal mid Inniu-nieut-

Mnsln and riencli, Applv lo Hr. .1.
W.McOw. dentist, or to herself, at Colonel
O. W. Baylor's resilience. HHiLIm

PRIVATE BOARDING
A 1 ... I . ...1 ,,..,..i...a - ...... 1 1 ...

accommodated at the private residence eor--
ncnu mumierce anil 1 jiinar sirci'is. iTioif

W I. MOOTiY. K. S. JltlHSOH.
MOODY A JEMINO.V,

Cotton 7T notora,
AND

Ceaeral Commission Merchants,
Stnuti. Oalvmfoit. TemBltHant Ilea flvhfd r.nrwtmnatt

.,.,--,- ., ,,v, iniiif riiiitipin "Sm W"

BOOTS, SHOES

TCHft 1 ",Pt" l'c'"S" ' lii'orniliitf (he M,I,,, UHftt
.- A- V,ii ""y 1 ""w ". 'resit from u,e ,,,an.

"'S HlHflorlws n Inrnre nloeli ,

Wm. SOOTS, SHOES AND

i. Yfv iff, ?y.t?:y-!?u)- i VhM 1 l,r"l" elllcr at liolcnuie or II

'rfivl it A mll.nx low nn lh mime KOtMlNrnn lie louKln eli,r''SL.j' ' OrleiuiN or Nl. I.oiiIn. 1'relnlila luelimi,
'riVJl' V'

' '""I ncc " ,,,,' ,( com hiecd.

MMwrniWiftm

HATS!

RAILROAD PLANING MILLS!
-- uv-

Covnor (if A vcmio ttud J.'eui'l Street.
Moiilillnns, lliiickcis, scroll work and wood work of nil kinds iimnufnctured with kHi

and dlsniiicli,
I' looriim, celllnu, beveled Kldinu, Jolni l's v.oik of every descrlplion, and a neuernl

business Inclileiil In hu III i nn. etc.. executed III Ihe best iiinliller by experienced worlimen
onlers Iron, Ihe city nipt counliy leKiieettully soliclleil, and will receive proiupt

atleiillon.

a. m. mmm & co.
WIIOI.IXAU; AND KKTAII, DKALEHS IN

Liauors of All Kinds
uiiiS3i!i:. iMiAr)Rii:. w ii:s. ccisihai.n. ihtti:us,

inii!iiiTi:i a Li: a.i iohti:u.
And ;s comirlclc list of till arliclcs in lln ir line

OigrDrs Tobacco
Ol' tho hcsl iM'iuatts, in lsu'u tjiiiintitoM. and for wile nt

( Sk'iiju'kJ riiiCH.

Att:icEioI to their hitsinoss is a
SAMPLE ROOM IN THE REAR. iwtr

n? 0 IE1"1

MAIN STIMKT,
WIIOI.KSAI.E AND

ardware, Iron, Steel, flails

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

AI.WO, AfiKNT KOIl THK

Aiiicricaii 1011 tier 4 "n.s PowiJor. Hairs Safe and l.och Co., Doilgc.

JJ'lcr and Mowcris and Chicago l'itt'st ThroMlicix.

All oihIci-- neeoiiipiuileil l!h ( nsli. yvill receive iirompt nltcolloi,.

C. HO!

Wholesale
ELM STREET.

Am

HATS,

gitolcI

Druggists

w. n. i iinwm

lWdtl

IE --A- JtsT ZEZ
7

DALTAS, TKXAS
HETAtr. DKALKH IN

DALLAS, TEXAS.

TEXAS. lindiy

II --A. S
DRUGS

BEAUCHAuP,

On and after tho 1st of July, 1S7, our Prieos will ho lu TK-lil'.-

V, Ac will glvo Market Kate for Specie.

3 lav Inn iniide extensive additions to our store, we are preparing to open tlio largest Mid

most varied stock of

Drugs, jNl edicinos, Patent jVIedicines, Etc.
That hint over been brought to the Interior of Texas, nmt nre determined to

SKLL AT TIIJ3' LOWEST FIGUHE8
We will mall n Tiicn 1,1st to any one requestiiiK It. Cnll and compare ours with No

Orleans and (alveslon inlces, calculate freiKht, drayaire, whaifnae. lnsurnnce und other
expenses, toiicther with tho meat loss of time hi ordering from a distance, and we thins
you will tlnd

We Offer Yon Superior Iiiilm-cnicii- lo ttlvo V Yonr PalronnirC.
Wc deal with none but llrst class houses, and offer von none but first class goods, besides,

wo will tslve yon True Weight mul .llensiircs. and
(IIIAltANTKE KVK11V AHTII'LK AS 1IEPIIKSKMTKI) Bl IS, OR WK WILL KEFl'NU VOIR MONET

Hoping to merit and receive your pntrounse, we nre, yours truly,
mdiy ii. c. iiokins & co.

HEREFORD BRO'S
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, HATS. GAPS, SITS
AND

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
3Jfiin Ht., opp. Odd Fellow Hall

DALLAS,

AT COST! AT COST!

FOR SITlrT JDJYTS.
The imderslRiied havlns nnrelinsen the entire stock of merchandise of the IitIr;

Hnynes, ollei-- the entire outlll for wltnt It cost, mid takes this occasion to say that
can sell nnythlng that anybody may rieed, from n seeond hand pulpit to a bridle bit,

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION
II 13

BOOKS, STATIONERY. HARDWARE

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

And everything else not embraced In (he nbovc cliuwlcntlnn. In few days he will begin
to receive n

TO 3ES"VSrr STOCK,
C. H.


